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WASHIirGTOH LETTER.

(Prom Our Eegnlar Correspondent.)

IMlJ0ETANT. .

deduced Eates to the . Prohibition Oonven--

tion- - v '

All tho chief Railroads in the State will
Ft&S At. LM9

sell vound trip tickets t Greensboro at
MAHUFAOTURER' Batelgli K C,whs t is known as Rate Number i our, tbe

rate granted to the Democratic and Re-

publican Conventions.. They will be on

, WAsiiixoTOX,-.Ma- y 4th. 18S3.
Since its occurrence t; e vlngalls-Voor-hee- s

exhibition in the Senate on Tuesday
has been the subject of everybody's small
talk at the Capitol. In both ends of the
building in every corridor, and at every
turn where frienc's and official chanced
to meet, the first question put was wether
the war was over or whether all was quiet

;.4 -- , .

Tcev.N iSam Small will , speak in Win-
ston on the 15th inst.?V

We discussed the subject of Prohibi-
tion to a small tudience in Eeidsville Fri-
day night - Good attention and good

" '" : ;--

Thomas Fraxier shot and killed Josh-
ua A. Cox at Blounts Creek Mills in
Beaufort county last baturday. :Frazier

sale so that persons can reach Greensboro
on May 16, or the night before, and will
be good for leaving on the 16 th or morn
ing of the 17th. --

Now let everybody come. v .

on the Potomac.
The oldest Senators, mv-n-, whose mem

OF ALL HAND MADF HAHNESS
"

SADDLES.
' V" :COLLARSC,

was drunk. The murderer was lynched.
Buena Vista tege No. 21, 1. O. O F oxies- - go bacK to the hh..ing days, can

Call for a ; Prohibition State Conventionran an excursion to Pilot Mountain yester not remember anything like it for acrimo
day. The State Grand Lodge of Odd Fel- - nious abuse and low " unparliamentary
lows,which has been in session in this city language. The Ingails-Voerhee- s duolo
for the last few days went on; the excur

j. don. :
' ' '

gue stands out pre-eminen- t. It was the
more extraordinary that such a scene
should occur'in the United-Sta- t s Senato,The city election last Mo nday passed

off qaietly, The old Board was ed because that body deservedly has the na- -

Also dealer ia CARRIAGES and FARM
"

.
"

''
"

WAGONS.
mi of being the most polite, dignified, acby a handsome majority. .Mr. Barringer

is Mayor instead of Mr. King, who refused

'.'He State Convention of the Pro-ibitioni- sts

of North Carolma,will be

held; in Greensboro; on Wednesday,
M-a-y 16, 1888 at ten, a. in. .

'.- -

The business of the Convention

Will be .
'

.

1. Tlif selection of twenty-si- x del-

egates, and a3 many alternates, to at-

tend the National Convention to be

held at Indianapolis,May 30, 1888..

eomplishedi and pari iamenUry "body con
to allow his name to bo put in nomination. sidered'as awhole in-- the world, and

still more astonishing was the break, be; Bro. II, W. Elder will accept the thanks
cause it was made by two of the most, of the editor of the Prohibitionist for an goods
prominent members of that august bodyinvitation to attend the Commencement

I have the largest assortment of, SILKS and EMBEOIDRY

to be found anywhere. Call in and examine or write for prices.
JiiVe ry Doa y - regretted ; tlie occurre neeExercises of Graham College, May i6tk

that is, every booyjjwho allows himself to:" We should, bo p' eased to attend, but
I- - 2. The selection ot; eleven. Candibe burdened with any serious sentimentoar State Convent on will be ia sessi n ,at

about matters of that kind.' The criminathat time.'- - . ,
- 5

:eoasboro9tions, : recrhmUatiqnfc, and "affluent ex
Rev. J. W. Blosser, M. D of cnange ci personalities snowed sucn a

shocking ; lack of digaity, while there

dates as Presidential Electors, r --

.34 The" nomination: of Candidates
for State officers. , ; ;.r i ;

4. The election of aStite executive
committee. '

.i -
: 1 ' -

5. ' The full and complete orgauiza
tion of the State. -

Greensboro, N. G., who iaa Method is
preacher, prepares a remedy which t
Jby smoking ia a pipe, cures catarrh,'.i . 1 J r - TT. ill M

was nothing at all to admire in the debate.
Mr.; Ingalls rose at times to peaks of bristlno ids. broncmus. oco. xim win. man
ing satire, and Mr. Voorhees responded-fro- m

the depths of hi-- grim cavernous ina trial sample for a 2cent stamp. ;

The of tlie ' F-.- h Con
gressioual District are invited to a Con

: USE TAR HEEL LINIMENT

FOE ALL ACHES and PAINS.
To the Convention are cordially indignation, but ther e was no oratory dis

played on either side.- The epithets in

o m
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vited. '
terchanged such as "liar; infamous liar,

o -

- :.:

S3
&

; 1. Tho "veteran 448'' . who voted
gressional Convention to be --held in
Greensboro May 1G the same day as the

atfVnvfintin:hor and place to be
asoundrel and 'dirty dog were entire

yt, CO

HO

oB.
(o)for St John iV18S4:ly unpardonable onth stump but that 59 I-N-

2. The ten times larger number
W 4 wvw , m.

anno incei thereat. '

M my Prohibitionists.
they . should have been uttered on the
floor ofthe United States Senate is unpre- -

O
O

-

OSdented.
And then the.eatire want of apposite- -Mas3 Meeting.

71 H I ...
.... iiiiiii TfTjirf

PS?

Ias 5nes3 of such a debate to any of the living :s co
A convention of the citizens ot Forsyth questions ofthe day. Speaking ofthe mat

who cast ballots for Prohibition can-

didates in 1S85: and :'

3. The hundred times larger num-

ber who are convinced, ' '
.

That the legal suppression : ot the
traffic in alcoholic drinks is the most
vital political issue of the day:

That it can be suppressed only by

PIANOS.- - OEGAMS.ter somebody rematkad ; "If you will in
form me what js the advantage" to the reb-pl-e

at large, what is tho statemanship,
ICR ANICII Sf BA Cm5 Hwhat is the object, what i the decency of

such exhibitions a3 were presented in the
the Senate on Tuesday, I will be under

3the continous action of a party intent
5--

KIM BALI,,

Miller
BEIDGEPOBT-- .

on bringing all department of gov arson.everlasting obligations, and so will every
other taxpayer in the country. ernment to bar upon the saloon 0ys- -

temrandThe debate continued for four hours. BAY STA
That neither the Democratic norAt its close ; Senator Eustis, of Lsnisaua, :o:

said he had heard l- - Wasiugton pleasure 71 Q

o
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cry- -
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the llepublican party, founded upon
issues which are settled,each now con- -

5z; - m

CO . H.

see lers congratulated upon having the
races, the circus, and . Ingalls Voorhees
the same week. They could scarcely be

m
EH

county will be held in the Court House at
Winston Saturday, May 12, 1 p. m. . All
who are dissatisfied with whisky domina-

tion, without regard to party or color, aro
earnestly ad cordially invited to b pres- -

nt. A A"
W. T. Walker, of Greensboro, and prob-

ably ojthera, will address the meeting.
Corns and hear living issue's discussed.

Many Citizens.

The Gilfo.d rattle G.ound Celebra-

tion last Saturday wasa grand affair The
number of peaple in attendance is vari-

ously estimated at from 8,000 to 15 ,000

Judge Schenck's oration is said by those
who heard it to- - have been very fine . in-

deed. Its delivery occupied two and a
half hours . His vindication of the hon-

or
"

of the North Carolina militia engaged
In th'e battle was full and complete- -

Dinville, Va--, Reidsville, -- Durham
Winston and Greensboro were represent-
ed by mililary companies. ..

A 1 honor to Judge Schaek and: the
other members of the Guilford ' Battle
Ground Association for the work they
have done and are doing

taiaing a liquor vote larger than its
last majority and daily offering great-
er bids for the whole of it, can ever

dispointed with the day's , entertainment U4
3C
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in the Senate.
take up theisine and give the peopleBesides listening to ' the above . debate,

the Senate h-- s this week discussed the an enforced s rroliibition, State and
bill for the establishment of a bureau of

, SHEET MUSIC;
. Movelties Ueeeived "WeeHy.

TEACHEPtS ARE OFFERED SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS,;

Sewing Machine Needles.

Of the best quality, and at lowest rates.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

J. L. STOISTE,
. Raleigh, N. C.

National.

C"3
set-m-

o
anbnal ind tistry, the bill to extirpate con IBy unanimous order of the Statetagious Ploiro-Pneurneai- a, the railroad

Executive Commmitteo.land forfeiture : bill, the international
Copyright bill' in secret seasion the Chin-
ese Treaty,' and' the accumulated .vmina- -

C7

D. C. Beeow
, j , f Chairman.

Wilbuu F. Steele,
Secretary. : ',

Yeo. 27.1SSS. r ;

State papers please copy. . ;

tions by the President, among them tht
of Mr. Fuller to bo Chief Justice of thv
United States. The latter nomination
has been mo3t favorably recived by both
parties in Congress.

On Wednesday, the Svinate ia a gener-
ous mood passed in sixty-fiv- e minutes 105

-- (o)-Joxesbobo, May, 4,
Editok: It is not my purpose to DRY GOODS!For Rheumatism. Swellings, Fain in tl

Stcmacli and Bowels, Neuralgia, lame oe
stiff bade, bruises, sprains, cuts, &ev, use

: interfere uitlx your other correspnaent
at thi nli hilt ( ;lionft von - will allow
me a 8ina.ll place in vour ionraat to tellprtvate pension bills, forty --five of which

FOR THE CAMPAIGN. Tar Heei Liiihneiiiyou nw much
.

good was done by your ; had already been passed by the 11 ouse ofy M-- i tr it I' -

speeches at uicKory rov, enaiiow v en . Representative . With almost

a ... v? CJ
? . s I Yi 9 S '--

sx o u & a O ?i

o - $ g p f 5Sg.
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NOTIONSTlie Prohibitionist until No veraber 8,
1888, for Fifty Cents.; .

Pnc 50c &ld by Druggists and Dwv
Try it.

and Jonesboro. l bear them compn-- '
mented on every side. Your speech at as much rapidity, the following
ionesboro on. the Politieal Issue was the'public building bills were massed : In- -

best speech that has bGea hard in these , dianapolis,1 $150,0C0; Atchison, Kansas,
parts in many a day. The people are wak-- i

ii or nn nn thit liquor nnftstion. and I think
their eyes will be widest open on election
day. ' Y-- m cat a would in the!d parties
wnicn A U1D.K uu puuucai uuiu can cuib.
Your array of facta is so plaia that no
man can vote against them Avithout smoth

$100,000, Wilmingten Del:, tncreasie to
$250,000 Woonsocket TL L, $75,000 ; Fort
Dodge, Iowa, $100,000 ; Stirling, Illinois,
$50,000 : Dover, N. II., $75, 00 ; Anheville
N. C, $ltO,C00 ; Duluth, Minn., $150,000
Daver, N. H, $75,000; Asheville N. C,
$500,000. I A bill was also passed appro-
priating $75, 0o0 for the eriargeo-en- t of
the wharf at Fortress Mob roe.

READYMABE GL0THING!
OVERCOATS, CLOAKS,

HATS CAPS,.; BOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS, RUGS and., everytaiu?: '
pertaining to a full arxd complete Btock of DRY GOODS.

' In order to put the PitonrBiTiOKisf into
the hands of as many voters as possible
during the coming campaign, we will fur-
nish it from now until alter the election
or 50 cents. All subscribers who are now

in arrears can take advantage of this of-

fer by adding to the 50 cents the amount
of their arrearage. We make this propo-
sition in the expectation that our friends
everywhere will exert themselves to ex-
tend our circulation. Shall we be disap-
pointed? What say you, dear reader?
Will you ero to work at ?nce and get us
a club ? Now is the time. Do it at once.

H. H. CAETLA1TD,ering ms conscience, l ne democratic par--
- trf 5a at lnvywuter mnrlc in tliia Ri(t,ion

ny way, and I think a few more speeches
like yours and a few more revenue ap

In the House the tariff debate holds thepointments such as has been made would
dry the stream up entirely. The revenue
appointment for gauger in this communty
is not at all satisfactory to honest demo- -

ever tenorof its way. , One can hear tar

The school fund of this county is 80
cents for each child f scool age for one
year: the psy of the liquor gauger of this

MERCHANT TAX LOU,

UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL

. - T -

Oreenbboeo. N", C.

--P --l S '
O O S3 -

o 3 i o o
"43

iff speeches there every day now and all
daylong, so'metimes five a day. -

In about ten days the great Sunday
S hool and Missionary Convention of

Church will be the second gath-erir- g

of the kind held in "Washington in
the last half century About 3000delegat
os are czpected, who will couefrom every
corner of ihe United States and Territor

scnool district is S3 per a&y: xne aepuiy

VWe desire to call" the attention ofthe readers of the PeoHIBITIostist to
;the fact that ve bars' opened this season an Entirely new stock of goods
the largest, best asserted and most complete ever offered to the people of
his section In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we are selling

these goods at greatly reduced prices ; ,

2All we ask is a chance to sell. You . cannot afford to buy elsewiieir
until you have examined our goods and prices. ' - . .

- BESPECTFULLY,

collector gets $4 per day, and it ia suppos-
ed from these rates the collector for the
4th district - cets more pay per year than

3SS
the Superimendant of Public Instruction

Prohibition Party, Conventions. !

Pennsylvania, May 2. at Iarrisburg.
Illinois, May 10, at Springfield.
Maine, May 16, at Portland.
Michigan, May 16, nt Grand Rapids. .

North Carolina, May 16. at Greensboro.
Tennessee, May 16, at Mashville.
Wisconsin, May 23 and 24, at Madison.
Ohio, May 30 and June 1, at Toledo.
National Convention, May 30, at Indi-

anapolis.
Vermont, June 12, at Montpelier.
Missouri, June 13, at Kansas City.
New York, June 26 and 27, at Syracuse.
Kansas, July 18, at Hutchinson.

for the state. Tbis being'the case where
is "the soure of revenue," only for those ies. has a fine line SCOTCH andemploy ed by the Government and those

t3wno see tne wniaicyi - - :

ENGLISH: Cheviots, CorkscrewsThe Frombitionists are cnargea wiiuj .

pawci ana nave mixea scnoois, socia
orsteads &c, also a nice line 'oiequality etc. but it is not so. They want PRkTZFELDER & Cow .

. Greensboro W.
to put both the old parties out of power

nd fill the officers with sober men. 1

The Temper ance and Prohibition work-
ers of this city are always doing something
to advance the cause, always busy. In-

deed there is so much of this work going
on that one cannot take note of half of it.
. In discussing the Anti-Saloo- n Republic-
ans here have varions ann coflioting tlie
oriea as to wli;t action the emergency de-mae- d.

Palmer, of Michigan, for example
advises a bold course. He says the thing
tosio is td cut loose at once and forever
from the saloon element and clasp hands
with its inveterate enemy. A Prohibition
planK in the national platform this : year
is his prescription, t . ,

Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs
- :

don't mean by this that oreiy officer ii a
rlrr.ntaTd There is a constitational enact

PS-d"- d 53 'in
w.P SrQ pLo"
3 a o

a iment that the schools shall be seperate. and Neck wear in every varietyThat will not be altered. They want to

Cm li
Give him a call. : . . - ' "

.s.-- g S; s s etJTts

W. H. WETM0EE & Co-- ,

Baleigli, "N. G.

MANUFACTUKERS OF
ii: l. i;V;v 7; 'A if,

Hand Made Shoes & Horse

Collars.

Merchants will please send for

Prices and Samples to order : from,

add to tne .National constituison. mat no
liquor shall be made and sold in the Uni-

ted States. The negro don't want mixed
schools and the whites will not have
them. ' .

Fill the whole state with your doctrine
and somebody will be surprised the first
Tuesday in November : GvR.

h-TURE- S ! PICTURES !The Jfity number of The Centukt
revolntioized?f itfiits from Life in a

begins a new volume The opening arti-
cle is the first paper of the series by
George Kennan, in which is to be record-
ed the; results of the Cektury Expedi

orld: during
last half cen

tury. ' - Not - least Greensboro, N. C.Old Pictures Copied to any Size.JonesboTo Dots tion into Sibtiajand examination of the
exile system,, illustrations ; are nu Our office is supplied-wit- h best eress is a method and svstem; of work

instruments and latest improvements.merous, and there is a full page map of
Call and examine specimens of our

that can be performed all over the coun-
try without seperating the workers from
their homes. ; Pay liberal; any, one can
do the work; either sex; young or old; no
special ability required Capital not need-
ed; you are started free : Cut this out and
return to us and we will send vou free

me route ; pursued Dy tne travelers on
their extraordinary journey.

Two brief papers appeal especially to
the soldier audience, but are ef general

work. ' x '

" III Work
.

Guaranteed;

sent at Our expense. Tc manufact-

ure Nothing hot 1st class Goods. ,

' TPY THEM.

W. E. BEVILL-- Si 10., Proprietors.

TOBACCO GROTJEES
Prices as Low as the Lowest?

- Miss Mary Mclver near Jonesljoro Zied

April 30 after three days illness, aged 20
years. She was a . pieus and popular
young lady and was a consistent member
of Shallow Well Church, where she was
buried, i uneral by her pastor Rev. G. R.
Underwood.

Saturday night May 5 Bob McNeill shot
a young lady who was visiting her sister at
Carthage. The lady is not expected t
live. Jealousy wasthe cause. Bob kill
ed a man a few years ago ad has never

interest as well. The first deals with "The
chances of being hit in battle," being you, that will start you in business

West Market Street, 2d "door from!(7 PORTER
icq win urmgyou in more money right

ay, than anything else ,in theworld ,

and outfit free. Address True & Co.
gusta, Maine.

Court House, ureensooro, N.' C- - "

PMNCE& WHITE Photographers.

a study of regimeu-a- l losses in the Civil
War." The second describes the famous
"Locomotive i;hase in Georgia," one of
he mo-- thrilling incidents of the war.

The Lincoln Life deals especially with
To clubs of ten new, subscriber - we

will send the North Carolina Prohibeen tried for t'e crime. ' An outraged Wholesale bitionist one year for $7.50' Rewarded are those whonu n 4 ii him mm bbub
Now, reader, if you are interested inl read this and then act

the cause of Prohibition, go. to work and! Ill fj I If 1 I they will find honorable
get us up a club. We hope tojhear from t-- V y employment that will not

DRUGGIST,

public is waiting to see what will be done
in this casi. . .

The vhcai erop is loeking very fine in
thi section.

The Prohibition Club at Forkade is in-

creasing incumbers.
Rev M. It. Wood, Rockingham, N.v C,

will preach the Sermon : and Rev. J. D.

- Will find the "Farmers' . Warehouse" tbe place to
get the highest market pnce3 lor

ALL GRADES OF TOBACCO.
There is no better market in tbe State, and our buyers want and innhae a large quanity of leaf tobacco and are-willin- g to pay as much for it &it will bring on any Other market. " '

, Mr. W. J. Lyon, late ofDurham, N. C, is with the FARMERS. He isoneof the best auctioneers in the State, and is, also, a fine judge of the
weed, and knows what it is worth and .will catch every bid and hold tilltop is reached. , .Give us a trial and we will do you good. ,

REsrECTEULLY, W. E. BEVILL & CO.

the efforts made to keep the Border States
from Secession, "and Mr. Lincoln appears
n&t nly in this historical setting, but also
as a character of fiction in Dr. Eggleston's
Western novel, "The Graysons," which is
now approaching, its most interesting
point. - - T

The departments are uausually full, and
sach subjects are discussed' as Civil Ser-
vice reform and the coming National Con-
ventions; 'The Newspaper Side "of Litera-
ture"; the training of girls in the direc-
tion of self-suppo-rt, manual training, Em

.Opposite Benbow House,

our friends in various sections of the State! tneS irpxa- tneit Homes and families.
iMie proitts are large and sure for every

m answer to this proposition. : Oar list is;iQdustrious person, many have made and
growing rapidly, but we want it to grow jare now making several hundred dollars
more rapidly.'. We want 10,000 names onia month. It is easy for any one to make
our list bf the 1st of Nov. 1883. ShalldtuP who is willing

"1, . . Either sex young or old ; capi- -
we have them? The answer to this jal not needed ; we start you.' Everything
question depends in large measure upon ;new. No special ability required ; you,
the' friends of the cause. ' :With the prop-ireade- r' can do i4 as wel1 aaany one. Write

- ' ' us at once for full particulars, whichw ffort o the part ot these the 10,000 .

in ' ,W6. mail free. Address Stmson & Co.,-be enrolled. Portland, Maine. -

Arnold, Henderson, If. Cwill deliver the
address at the closing exerciees o ' Jones-bor- o

High School May 18. The editor is
hereby invited. ;

' R. E. PoRTEI. Greensboro, WT C.erson's Message, etc. '
.


